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Announcement

Elephant Conference

Conference Theme
In celebration of UN World Wildlife Day, Department of Pharmacology, School of Pharmaceutical Sciences, Vels University, Pallavaram, Chennai, India is organizing an "Elephant Conference".

Venue: Shivalaya Auditorium
Date: 02 January 2017
Time: 10:00 a.m.

Registration: Fees: Rs. 200 (on the spot)

Oral & Poster Presentation Titles
- Wildlife ecology
- Elephant ecology
- Forest elephant ecology
- Climate change on forests and biodiversity
- Asian elephants
- Elephant habitat
- Elephants in Indian culture
- African elephants
- Captive elephants
- Elephants diseases
- Treatment protocols for elephants
- Elephant corridors
- Acoustic communication in wild Asian elephants (Elephas maximus)
- Wildlife-human conflict
- Conservation of elephants and forests
- Wildlife sanctuaries in India

For details contact
Mr. V. Santhosh Kumar, Head, Department of Pharmacology
Phone: 9445305819 / 9790828341
Email: elephantconference@gmail.com